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~encraI~ø~emb~of 1jenn~pjtania.

Passedc’uring two scssions,—thefirst commencing7th De-
cember, 1790, and u~dingLSth of April, 1791,—these-
cond commencingthe 23c1 of August, and ending SOthof’
Scpt~mber, 1791. Beingthe first legislatureunderthe pre-
aentCOnstitution.

~ ~

THOMAS MIFFLIN, GOV~RNOE. i ot
RIChARD PETERS,.SP~AEEROF TEESENATE.
WILLIAM BINGHAM, ~r~xnit OF TEE EOU~OF.

~i5eRESENTATiVE~,

CRAPPERMDL
4n ACT to declare andestablish the sealsof this’ commonwealths

~. WhEREAS the lateconventionof this common-
wealthdid, on ~1iesecondday of Septemberlast, establishane~v
fox~mof gover~mentfor Pennsylvania,and.no provisionis therein
madefor p~bl~cseals:

SECT. ~n.Belt~iierefc~reenactedby the SenateandHouseofRe..
presentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General.iLs’sem-
bly met,andit ‘is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,ThatThettatt

from andafter the passingof this act, the seal, heretoforeknown ~
by thenameof the stateseal, lately in the custodyoftheSupreme
ExecutiveCouncil, is herebyconstitutedthe stateseal, andshallbe
affixed to all patents,proclamations, andotherpublic rolls, corn- tena, i~.
missions, andpapersof state,which requirethe greatseal of the
commnoawealth,and to which the samehasheretoforebeenusually
appliecL

SECP. 111. Andbe itfurtlier enactedbz,, the authoriti~aj~resaid,Thr1cs~t

That theseallately in the custodyof the SupremeExecutiveCoun-~
cii, called the lesserseal, shall he henceforthdeemedand taken,
~ndshall be appliedas the less sealof this commonwealth,and, as
such,setto [land-olilcewarrants,]marriagelicences,licen~e~to keep~
public houses,and such otherdocuments,as haveheretofo;ebeen~‘

issuedunderthelesserseal.
Sacv. xv. Andbe itfzirt/wr enactedby theauil,orIi~,’~zforesaid,~

That the s;tid seals,respectively,shall be, andthesame~e hereby~o~~Xtd

sr01 .j~



1791. declaredto be, the greatandlesssealsof this comm~wealth,and
‘~—r—1 shall be affixed accordingly,under the direction of the govern-

sniderditec. or
tionof the (if)
governor. Passed8th January, 1791.—Recordedin Law Book, No. IV. pa~je125.

(g_) Seethe notesto chap.149, vol. ml, &c. ~gtssed29th of March, 1809.
1, page 49, and the act to perpetuate By the 6th section of an act ~~assed
the great seal of the commonwealth, 11th of April, 1807, chap. 2857, it is
passed2d of March,1809, andthe de- niade theduty of the secretaryof the
scription thereofin pursuanceofsaid act, commoitwesith to sign all tavern and
recordedin theofficeof thesecretaryof marriage licences. A~dsee the 19th
the commonwealth,1st of July, 1809. sectionof anactpassed30th of March,
The sealof the secretaryof the Land. 1811, consolidatingthe accountingde~
Office is now to be appliedtoall land parimént, and the note to chap.1521.
warrants by the 13th sectionof theact poet.
abolishingtheoffice of Receiver-Gene-

ChAPTER MDXI.

An ACT for institutinga boardof property, andfor otherpur..
posesthereinmentioned.

SECT. ~ BEit enacted,by theSenateandHouseofRepresenta~
tivesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,~nGeneralAssemblymet,

‘iSe boardofand it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,‘I’hat the secre-
~ropeoty
constituted. tary of the ]~andOfflce,[the Receiver-General,]the Surveyor-
To execute General,and[Masterof therolls,] for the time being,or any [three]
the ciutieo of
the former of them, shallbe andthey are hereby constitutedand appointeda
board. Boardof Property,with authority to exerciseall the powers,un-

derthe samerulesandregulations,as grantedto theBoardof Pro-
pertyinstituted by an act of the General Assemblyof this com-
monwealth,passedthefifth dayof April, onethousandsevenhunk.
dredandeighty-two,entitled “An Act to vestcertainpowersin the
presidentof this state,togetherwith theotherofficersthereinnamed,
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.” And the secretaryofsecretaryto

appoint tIaY5 the Land-Office is herebyempoweredto appoint daysof hearing,
no hearing,
itt. andgrantcitations, at the reasonablerequestof any personor per-

sons applying for the same,or otherwise, as the casemay require.
Land.Offiee [SECT. xx. Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaId,ThatfrOm
warrantsto
beolgued by and after the passingof this act, all warrantsissuingout of the
theGovernS,,~,~. Land-Officeof this commonwealthshall be underthe lessersealof
(This section
repealed.and the state,andsignedby time governor.]
supplied.) SECT. xxx. Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
Patents,in
whatformto all patentsissuingunderthe authority of this commonwealthshall
begranted.
(Son~ueh~ be by deedpoli, andshall be signedby the [gove~nor,andcounter~

between signedby the secretaryappointed,or to be appointed,conformably
crotehets,
tepealedand to the fifteenth sectionof the secondarticleof the constitution, or
~nppIted, by the]secretaryof the Land-Office,[andunderthegreatseal of the
itote.)

state,] andbeing in the following style, viz. “The commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,To all to whom thesepresentsshall conic, Greet-
ing :“ andthen continuein the usual form.

d’cr~vhat SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedh’j the authority aforesaid,
~calpatcnts,
ito. tome. [l’hat the governorshall causethe lessersealof the stateto b~af~


